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Who are we?

Ministry of Agriculture (official National Support Unit)
Hungarian Chamber of Agriculture (with operators)
Research Institute of Agricultural Economics

Agri-innovation network is created and based on Art. 53 – just partial link to NRN
# NETWORKING infrastructure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Prime Minister’s Office</th>
<th>Ministry of Agriculture</th>
<th>Hungarian Chamber of Agriculture</th>
<th>Research Institute of Agricultural Economics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Persons</td>
<td>1 person</td>
<td>3 persons</td>
<td>1 person + 2 \times 19 country operators</td>
<td>3 persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>RDP</td>
<td>National budget</td>
<td>Institutional funding</td>
<td>In kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duties</td>
<td>Call of 16.1.1. submeasure - operation of operational groups</td>
<td>Duties relating to network operating</td>
<td>Events organizing and informing</td>
<td>Improvement of the Hungarian EIP-AGRI website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What have we done?

Strong communication campaign – in order to inform the agricultural stakeholders

- Two workshops for researchers and for practitioners
- 30 information events (organised by Chamber)
- 80 farmers’ request
- 52 personal consultation
- 6 information articles

Thousands of farmers have been informed!
What are we *doing*?

- **Personal consultation** with the agricultural stakeholders about the scope of EIP;
- **Website** operation;
- **EIP-AGRI bulletines** translation;
- Organization of **events**;
- **Connecting** potential partners — farmers with researchers;
- **Discovering** innovative ideas;
- **Mapping** the needs.
Projekt searching

Partner searching

Innovation brokering
Where we are *now* and *next steps*?

The call for application is closed in May 2018!

- The **selection procedure** is still ongoing.
- Expecting number of supported OGs: 73

Our tasks:

- Building **database** (EIP AGRI website)
- **Connect the OGs** to similar foreign OGs (esp. In the Carpathian Basin)
- Connect potential stakeholders
What are the expectations?

Raising awareness among stakeholders!!!!!

Farmers
Forest managers
Food processors

Researchers

open to the practice oriented research needs

open to innovative solutions and long-term competitiveness
Thank you for your attention!

Anett Fekete
innovation officer
Ministry of Agriculture
e-mail: anett.fekete@am.gov.hu